
Melissa Whitney 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

AGENDA MA'TERIAL 
DATE I\-\ -1.2. 

Connie 
Sunday, October 30, 2022 1:05 PM 
District1; DIST2; District3; District4; Districts; COB_mail 
Consent Calendar Item 7 

ITEM NO. c.c. 7 

Con·sent Calendar Item #7: Procurement: SJM Premier Medical Group, LLC., Amendment No. 5, to provide 
for COVID-19 medical support for refuge:e populations and amend contractual language, FEMNEFSP/CARES 
Fund, contract amount $1,500;000. §"! 

1:j ·-~· 
To all BOS members, · · . jJ 3 

I would like to remind you, you are all public servants and are supposed to be representing the tax paying public'~ 5 
best interest-Instead of spending more on housing, food, transportation and COVID-19 medical care for "asylum \:S 
seekers" and illegal immigrants, the Board should start spending this money on Pima County residents that need i\11 
humanitarian relief instead of prioritizing the "non-citizens" first. · . HJ 

. . . ~, .. ,1 
C,') 

Sincerely, ~-, 
Connie Stanton 1:'5 

Sent with Proton Mail secure email. 
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Melissa Whitney 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject 

LINDA GOODE 
Sunday, October 30, 2022 8:59 PM 

-District1; DIST2; District3; District4; Districts; COB~mail 
Calendar Item #7 - COVID Support - Not needed 

Dear Pima County Board of Supervisors, 

Regarding Consent Calendar Item #7: Procurement: SJM Premier Medical Group, L.L.C., 
Amendment No. 5, to provide for COVID-19 medical support for refugee populations and 
amend contractual language, FEMA/EFSP/CARES Fund, contract amount $1,500,000. 

Please stop the craziness about COVID-19! No more funding is needed for COVID as the President 
himself said, "COVID Is Over." Whatever variant from this point forward is minor and certainly: not a 
threat to the young, healthy "asylum seekers" that we. are seeing crossing our borders. This is . 
unnecessary and a misuse of taxpayer funds. · 

Please remember that you are public servants who are supposed to be representing the public's best 
interest (like fixing the neighborhood roads) instead of spending more on housing, food, 
transportation and COVID-19 medical care for "asylum seekers." Start spending this money on Pima 
County residents that need humanitarian relief instead of prioritizing the "asylum seekers" first. 

Thank you, 

--Goode 
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Melissa Whitney 

From: 
Sent 
To: 
Cc: 

Subject 

Monday, October 31, 2022 2:33 AM 
District1; DIST2; District3; District4; DistrictS; COB_mail 
AGlnfo@azag.gov; mark.brnovich@azag.gov; msmith@azauditor.gov; 
sgerber@azauditor.gov; gaugustine@azauditor.gov; ccable@azaud_itor.gov; 

Nov 1, 2022 Board of Supervisors meeting - Consent Calendar Item it7: . 

Please post my comment to official record far the next Pima Ca Boord meeting, Nov -1, 2022. 

· RE: Consent Calendar Item 117: Procurement: SJM Premier Medical Group, l.l.C., Amendment Na. 5, 
to provide for COVID-19 medical support for refugee populations-and amend contractual Jangvage, 
FEMA/EFSP/CARES Fund, contract amount $1,500,000. 

Pima Co Board members, you and City Council members are going against Arizona laws and statues. 

Remember in 2019, 70% of voters said NO to becoming a Sanctuary City. People rightfully concluded and we 

see evidence now, 

that it is inviting crime, human trafficking, drug overdose deaths (100,000 a year), and murders. Due to your 

unwise decisions, . 

we are now nr. 10 on the F!~l's list of most dangerous cities. You make decisions during executive sessions 

without citizens knowledge. 

You are colluding with Federal Government behind State agencies by signing contracts for multi- million-dollar 

grant monies {our.taxes) · 

to subvert state laws and statues. WE DO NOT CONSENT! You are treating.FOREIGNERS better than your 

constituents. 

Please spend our tax monies for o.ur homeless and less advantaged citizens. You are disseminating our 

taxpayer monies 

like drunken sailors. See grants MA-P0-22-84 and MA-P0-21-171 for $6,700,00.00 {housing illegals) and 

· $1,050,000.00 (transporting illegals). 

Sha.me on you for propagandizing COVID shots to unsuspecting minorities (REACH program). $100,000.00 (CT

HD-21-470) and CDC grant 

GTAM 23-22 for $1,151,882.00. Seems a major conflict of interest and potential racketeering. 
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Now you decide to spend additional $1,500,000 to procure COVID-19 medical supplies for illegal border 

crossers. 

You treat tt,ese people disproportionally better than Americans! Shame on you. 

I propose an AUDIT by the AUDITOR GENERAL or the INSPECTOR GENERAL. 

Gisela Aaron 

Pima County, Al 

NOTE: Customs and Border Patrol report that over 4.1 million illegal border crossers have entered our country_ 
since 2021. 

Of those, 31 were Iranian Revolutionary Guardsmen and 78 were on the Terror Watch List. One million have 
evaded Border Patrol 

and got away! Since 2021 to today, 2,626,009 single adults have invaded the US. Single adults that are nearly 
double the size of our 
active-duty military. We do not consent to them being here! Each illegal border crosser costs us taxpayer 
$120,000 per person. 
We do not consent to spending our taxes this way. 

Again, in 2019, nearly 70% of Tucsonans voted against becoming a Sanctuary City. The Board of supervisors 
and activist mayor and 
her friends and family on the City Council have blatantly disregarded voter will. Defying our laws and spending 
our taxes without 

. due care or diligence. Yciu are bankrupting America! SHAME ON YOU BACK-ROOM DEAL MAKERS! 
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